


Why are 
YoU 

There?



Why did | 
go bacK to 

sChoOl?
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10. BecaUse | love it

9. OnLy becaUse someOne 
made me

8. BecaUse tHe cafeteriA foOd 
is so, so goOd

7. BecaUse yOu love saYinG tHe 
worD “sylLabus”

6. BecaUse wHo doEsN’t 
love recesS?
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5. BecaUse goInG bacK to sChoOl is 
betTer tHan anotHer sumMer daY of beInG 

pesTered by my sibLinGs

4. BecaUse |’m secRetLy amused by watChinG my 
mom or dad lose tHeIr coOl navigatinG tHe no 
man’s lanD kNowN as tHe dRop ofF/picK up line

3. BecaUse | neEded more dRama in yOur life

2. BecaUse | love my teAcHer!

1. BecaUse any daY in cLasS in perSon is 
betTer tHan a daY in cLasS on ZoOm!



A tHinG done 
onLy for tHe 

selF is ulTimately 
unFulfilLinG in 

tHe enD



3. MisSiOn

ThReE new ReAsonS to 
Go BacK to ScHoOl



MisSiOn 
meAnS 
beInG 
senT



luke  3 : 1 - 3

In tHe fifTeEnTh yEar of tHe reIgN of TiberiUs CaEsar, 
PonTiUs Pilate beInG goverNor of JudeA, anD Herod 
beInG tetRarCh of GalileE, anD his bRotHer Philip 

tetRarCh of tHe regiOn of IturaEa anD TracHonitis, 
anD LysaniAs tetRarCh of Abilene, durinG tHe higH 

pRiEsThoOd of AnNas anD CaIapHas, tHe worD of God 
came to JohN tHe son of ZecHariAh in tHe wilDerNesS. 
AnD he wenT inTo alL tHe regiOn aroUnD tHe JorDan, 

pRocLaIminG a bapTisM of repenTanCe for tHe 
forGivenesS of sinS.



luke  3 : 3

He wenT anD he 
pRocLaImed



Give me Father, a purpose deep, 

In joy or sorrow Thy word to keep; 

Faithful and true what e’er the strife, 

Pleasing Thee in my daily life; 

Only one life, ’twill soon be past, 

Only what’s done for Christ will last.

CT Studd 
“Only What’s Done 

for Christ Will last”



ThReE new ReAsonS to 
Go BacK to ScHoOl

3. MisSiOn

2. HolinesS



BecaUse to be 
holy meAnS to be 
set aparT for tHe 
purPoses of God



luke  3 : 3

AnD he wenT inTo alL tHe regiOn 
aroUnD tHe JorDan, pRocLaIminG 
a bapTisM of repenTanCe for tHe 

forGivenesS of sinS.



3. MisSiOn

2. HolinesS

1. Love

ThReE new ReAsonS to 
Go BacK to ScHoOl



In selF-givinG, if anywHere, we toUcH a rHytHm of 
alL cReAtiOn anD of alL beInG. For tHe EterNal 

WorD gives HimSelF in morTal sacRifice; anD tHat 
not onLy on CalVary. For wHen He was cRucified 
on CalVary He did tHat in tHe wilD weAtHer of His 
oUtLyInG pRovinCes wHat He had done at home in 

gLory anD gLadNesS. From before tHe 
foUnDatiOn of tHe worLd, ChRisT surRenDerS 
begotTen DeIty bacK to begetTinG DeIty, in 

obediEnCe. AnD as tHe Son gLorifies tHe FatHer, 
so alSo tHe FatHer gLorifies tHe Son.

CS lewis 
The problem of pain



“OnLy  
Holy 
Love”



YoU have beEn 
senT to give 
awaY God’s 
Holy Love



luke  3 : 2 1 -22

Now wHen alL tHe peOpLe were bapTized, anD 
wHen Jesus alSo had beEn bapTized anD was 

pRaYinG, tHe heAvenS were opened, anD tHe Holy 
Spirit desCenDed on him in bodily forM, like a 
dove; anD a voIce came fRom heAven, “YoU are 
my beloved Son; witH yOu | am welL pLeAsed.”






